
tentions were sometimes sharp enough, never «Idepartcd astnnrier; " indeed they
love1 eatl ather the longer the more.

Take Iiîn ail iu ail, as7a friend, as a. gentlemnan, as a Christian, as a citizen, I
nerer Jkuew a1 man so tlîorouglily deligbitful as Dr. Lleughi. Othaers liad more of
this or more of that, but there was a svinmetry, a coin pactnass, a sweetness, a true

<lteliftess about humi, I eau remeniber iii no, one e se. No mnu, with su mucli
temýptation to bc heady âîîd high-inided, sareastie, and managing, froin bis over-
flowing ivit andl talent, i'as ever5 more natural, more hionest, or more cousiderate,
mndeed tender-hearted. R-e was fuil of animal spirits and of funi, and one of the
best Nvits and jokers 1 ever knew ; and sucl ian asker of questions, of posera 1 We
ehildren biad a )laigdrend of that imible, sharp, exact miat, who nmade us
explain and naine ever-ytliiu. 0f Scotchi stories lie had as mnauy Original oàdes as
wvould miake a second volumne for Dean Raimsay. llow well 1 r-iemmberý the very
corner of the ronin lu1iroear manise, forty years ago, whien frorn humn 1 got the
first Ehock and relisil of humour ; hecamec conisciolns of mental tickliug'; of a word
beingr made to carry double, and being ail the liglitcr of' it. Ir is an oid story now,
but it was new then: a big, perspiriug counitrymami rushied into the Black Bull
coacb*-office, and holding the dofir, shouted, " Are yii insides a' oot? » This was
my fim'st tasting of the llavonm' of a joke.-

flad Dr. flanghçrl, instead of beimmg the admirable clergyman hae was, devoted
himself to publie civil life, aud gyone into Parliamieut, hae wouid have taken a higli
place as a debater, a practical, statesman and patriot. Hae had many of the best
quamiies of Cauug, aud our own Premnier, with purer aud higher qualities than
aither. There is no ona our Ohurch should ba more proud eof than of this beloved
and excellent masu, the hiolinesa and humility, the jealous, godly féalr, iii whosa
nature, %vas not kiiovi fully aven te bis fricnds, till ha was gone, when bis private
daily self*saarchings and prostrations before bis Master aud Judge were for the
first turne made k-nown. Thare nre fev characters botm sides of wvhich are se
uusullied, 80 Purei., sud witlout rpoc.-.Brown, Jf.DA

THSE ItEV. ADAM THIOMSON, D.D.
Dr. Thonison, 'U. P. Minister at Coldstream, Scotisud, died there on Saturday.

23rd Februsry, iu the S2nd year of his aga, and 55th of bis Ministry. WVith maany
other valuable qualities hae possessed an unwearied activity, and long occupied a
prminn pÀstion in public mnovementts. To hlm- chiefly beioiîged the honour eof

cffectig that blessed sehiavement- the abolition of the înonopoly eof Bibie-printiug
in Scotland. luiniedizitely after the emaneipation, a large printing establishment
was instituted at Coidstieani, and he was Secretar 'y to, tha Company. But the
resuit shewed, that if trainiing for the ministry is, generally, expeclient, training
for business is equslly so. Dr. T. -was the author of several valuable wvorks. A
distinguished friand said of hlm that hae resemnbled the great apostie of the Gen-
tiles remsrkably in two things-"1 in labours more abundaut, in journeyings often'"
For a number of years lie wças grcatly disabled by paralysis.

TUE REV. JAMs FORSYTIS.
This emninerit Mfinister of the UT. P. Churclh died at bis Mamnz, Craigead, near

Perth, Seotiana, on Thursdsy, 28th Feby., after a very brief ilîness. Re lmd almnost
completed the 35th year ot' bis Ministry, havirig beau ordaitied at Auehitermuehty,
Fife, in April, 1826. Ha was a mn of grat natural aeuteness, very w.ell ed-
ucatad, and inucli baloved by bis people, to whose beat intereets lie za?4si
devotcd bis distinguished talents.
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